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Quite apart from their unique morphology and biology, the Conopidae are a

particularly interesting group because, in the view of various authors, they are the sister
group of the rest of the Schizophora in their entirety. It should also be recalled that until
very recently the Stylogastridae were also included within the "family Conopidae".

. Enderlein (1936) used the names Archischiza (with the single family Conopidae) and
Muscaria (all other Schizophora) for these two sister-groups. Less happily, Seguy (1951,
in Grasse) called them Conopoidea and Muscoidea. Hendel (1936/37 in Kiikenthal
Krumbach) and Rohdendorf (1964) also supported the view that there is a sister-group
relationship between these two groups. Rohdendorf showed this in his family tree (page
265, fig. 85), while Hendel (page 1876) expressed it in words: "According to this, the
otherwise specialised Conopidae branch off before the division of the Schizophora into
Acalyptratae and Calyptratae ..." However, both authors are adherents of typological
systematics and do not explicitly demonstrate this conviction: their classifications are not
exact illustrations of the phylogenetic relationships that they accept.

I have previously (1958) discussed the question of whether the hypothesis of a
sister-group relationship between the Archischiza and Muscaria (or Conopoidea and
Muscoidea sensu Seguy) is justified, and I came to a conclusion that is still valid, that "in
spite of the .fact that it is inadequately grounded the existence of a sister-group
relationship between the Conopidae and the 'rest of the Schizophora' must be regarded
as probable".

If this should be confirmed, then we would have two sister-groups within the
Schizophora, one of which (Archischiza) only contains some 650-700 species whilst the
other (Muscaria) contains some 27,000 species (both figures from Rohdendorf 1964).
Similar cases are not that rare, for example the Acrania - Craniota, the Agnatha 
Gnathostomata, etc, but in every case the question arises of how the different sizes of
the two groups are to be explained: did the species-poor group (in our case: the
Archischiza) develop from the word go at a much slower pace from its currently species
rich sister-group (in our case: the Muscaria), or was the rate of speciation originally the
same and did one of the two groups suffer a catastrophe (or even several catastrophes)
so that we are now left with only the sparse remnants of that group? Do the presentday
species of the Archischiza belong to several subgroups which, taken individually, are
eql1ally as old as the oldest subgroups of the Muscaria (for example, the families or
superfamilies), or do they all belong to a single surviving side-branch which has
undergone a more active development only in recent times?
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In order to be able to answer these questions, we first have to recognise the
monophyletic subgroups of the Archischiza. Only then, and with the assistance of any
available fossils and by analysing the geographic distribution, can we investigate
[Page 2]
how old these subgroups are. Unfortunately, the Archischiza are one of the Diptera
groups whose classification is still extensively based on fonnalistic-typological principles.
We first need to examine how far this classification expresses the actual phylogenetic
relationships of the species. However, this immediately comes up against a serious
difficulty in that a precise examination is necessary of genera and species from different
zO'ogeographic regions which are only sparsely or not at all represented in most
collections.

As already mentioned, most authors recognise a single family, the Conopidae. This
is usually divided into 4 or 5 subfamilies (Hendel 1936/37 in Kiikenthal-Krumbach,
Krober e.g. 1939/40): Conopinae, Stylogasterinae, Dalmanniinae, Myopinae and possibly
Zodioninae. Rohdendorf (1964: 104) erected a separate family Stylogastridae for the
genus Stylogaster. It is possible that there is a sister-group relationship between the
Stylogastridae and the remaining Archischiza (Conopidae sensu Rohdendorf). In the
follqwing discussion I shall use the names Stylogastridae and Conopidae in the sense ,of
Rohdendorf without first dealing with the question of whether the family status of these
two groups is justified.

Zimina (1960) recognises only two subgroups (subfamilies) within the Conopidae
in this lTIOre restricted sense: Myopinae (including the Zodioninae and Dalmanniinae of
oth.er authors) and Conopinae. It is possible that these two subfamilies are well founded
as monophyletic groups and therefore stand in a sister-group relationship to each other.

lfthe genus Stylogaster is excluded, the differentiation between these two families
also agrees with that given by Handlirsch (1921 in Schroder) when classifying the few
kn.own fossils. From the 'Conopinae, Handlirsch lists only the genus Conops from Copal,
which need concern us no further because of its recent age, and from the Myopinae the
genera Poliomyia and Palaeomyopa. Poliomyia recta was described by Scudder from the
Eocene of the Green River, Wyoming (North America). All that can be concluded from
his two illustrations (Scudder 1890, plate 9, figs 20-21), according to the general body
form and wing-venation, is that the species could indeed belong to the Conopidae. In no
way can its assignment to the subfamily Myopinae be justified. According to the few
characters that can be recognised, Poliomyia could equally well belong to the stem-group
of the Archischiza from which both the Stylogastridae and the Conopidae have descended.
As the characters that can be seen do not allow Poliomyia to be assisgned with certainty
to the Conopidae, and as the Archischiza (if really the sister-group of the Muscaria) must
undoubtedly have been in existence during the Eocene, this fossil is in practice of no
impol'tance.

Palaeomyopa, the second genus mentioned by Handlirsch, was described by
Meunier (1899) from Baltic amber. Even earlier than this, Loew (1850) had reported
brieflJ' on a genus belonging to the "family Myopina" that seemed to him to be new, but
without giving it a name. -Meunier also gave only a brief description of the fossil before
0011 and at first gave only a generic name (Palaeomyopa) but no species name. Later
(1912) l1e gave the species a name (tertiaria). In a later paper, Meunier (1916) described
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a second species as "Palaeosicus loewi", but this was overlooked by Handlirsch.
The type of Palaeomyopa tertiaria Meunier has unfortunately been lost, but the

type ofPalaeosicus loewi Meunier is still in the Konigsberg amber collection. In addition
to this, I have before me two furthet unnamed specimens from the British Museum. These
are froln Loew's collection and may be the specimens on which Loew based his
statelnents about the occurrence of Conopidae
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in Baltic amber. Both specimens agree with each other and with the holotype of
Palaeosicus loewi in everything except for slight differences in the wing-venation, which
probably fall wi~hin the range of individual infra-specific variation. I believe that this
species is identical with Palaeomyopa tertiaria Meunier. As a result, all the Conopidae
knOW!l from Baltic amber will have to be known by this name (for further details, see
pages 21-22).

The systematic position ofPalaeomyopa tertiaria can best be evaluated within the
context of a discussion of the characters that appear to be characteristic of the various
subgroups of the Archischiza.

Figs 1-5. Antennae of Palaeomyopa tertiaria Meumer (1), Brachyglossum capitatum Loew (2), Myopa
curtirostris K.rober (3), Zodion cinereum Fabricius (4), and Stylogaster leonum Westwood (5).

1. Anterll1ae
III the Conopinae the antennae are elongated (Fig. 2). The arista is always placed

as an "'apical style" at the tip of the elongated 3rd antenna! segment. This is undoubtedly
a derived character that can be used to establish the monophyly of the Conopinae.
HO',,'ve'ver, the presence of an arista with 3 distinct segments is relatively primitive (most
distinct .and probably most primitive in Neobrachyglossum: see plate B, fig. 2, in Krober
1925, in Lindner). Whether the shortness of the antennae in the Brachyceraea-group
(sellsu Krober) is primitive or, as I believe, is s~condary.needs to be investigated.

In the Myopinae (Figs 3-4) the antennae at fIrst glance appear to be more
primit1.\Te than those of the Conopinae because of their shortness, the "more normal" form
of the 3rd segment, and the dorsal position of the arista. But the arista is very short.
Apparently it never possesses more than 2 distinct segments (Krober 1939, p. 362): the
first seg.Lnent is strongly reduced and appears never to be wholly distinctly recognisable.
TIiese are also derived characters, which support the monophyly of the Myopinae.
According to the fonn of the head and of the antenna! pits, I would suggest that the
sholtness of the antennae in the Myopinae is also not a primitive character but is derived.
It cOtlld. have arisen secondarily, through reduction of originally longer antennae.

Among all the recent Archischiza, the antennae of the Stylogastridae are probably
most primitive in fonn. This is particularly true of the· distinctly three-segmented and
eiongated arista (Fig. 5). Probable derived features are the length of the 3rd antennal
segrn.en-~ and the subapical position of the arista. However, one should not consider that
these cllaracters form a synapomorphy with the Conopinae because among other things
the structure of the proboscis rules out a close relationship between these two groups.
[Page 4-]

In Palaeomyopa tertiaria the antennae (Fig. 1) are apparently more primitive than
in all the recent Archischiza. The 3rd antennal segment is short. The arista is dorsal in
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positi(;r;.~ and has 3 distinct segments. Its 3rd segment is expanded .except for a short
apical section but is relatively very long. Only the elongation of the 2nd antennal
segment, and consequently the length of the antennae as a: whole, agrees with a derived
ground-plan character of the group Archischiza. The agreement in the antennae between
all tb.e available specimens and the two illustrations given by Meunier (1899 and 1916)
is OTI_e of the grounds for suggesting that Meunier had the same species before him,
although he described it under two different generic and specific names.

. :2. Prefrons and antennal pits
Except in Tropidomyia (see below), the Conopinae possess distinct antennal pits

wl1ich are separated by a narrow, sharp keel. Moreover, the upper part of the prefrons,
ill front of the ptilinal suture, is strongly developed so that the antennae stand on an
unpaired plinth. The anns of the suture on each side of this plinth are short. It seems to
me, according to the material before me, that it is possible to trace a distinct line of
development from these conditions, which are evidently part of the ground-plan of the
sllbfamUy: in some derived Conopinae (Fig. 9) the upper part of the prefrons is curved
bacIc-~/ards. The antennal plinth is therefore short, and as a result the 1st antennal segment
is djrected more upwards. This modification was possibly brought about by the elongation
of the proboscis which then came into contact with the long antennae and forced these
to gi'ie way.

III the Myopinae the "lower face never has a keel" (Krober 1939, p. 362). The
upper part of the prefrons (of the "lower face") forms a .unifonn, rather deep antennal pit
v1rhich, however, often has a weak keel along the median line. The antennae, as mentioned
above, are comparatively short. An unpaired antennal plinth, fanned by the upper
prefrons, is not present. In my view these are derived characters which may also be
connected with the elongation of the proboscis but which have not arisen in the same way
as in the Conopinae: The antennae became shortened, so that the antennal pits could also
be sh.oI'"lened as the keel separating 'them atrophied. The entire head of the Myopinae (Fig.
7) appears to be "inflated" (Loew 1850), the jowls are greatly enlarged, and, partly for
this rea',on, the eyes appear smaller than in the Conopinae. The absence of the antennal
plinL~ may also be linked to these modifications: As the antennae were shortened, it
became superfluous and atrophied.

'T'he characters of Palaeornyopa (Fig. 24b) support this interpretation. It has long
anterl!lae, which are primitive (in terms of the ground-plan of the Conopidae) according
to the structure and position of the arista, as discussed above, and which stand on a
pronollnced antennal plinth..Antennal pits are not present. The prefrons has a pronounced
keel a~long the median line from which it branches out on each side, like the ridge of a
roof, an.d descends rather unifonnly as far as the eye-margins (Fig. 24a). This structure
of tIle prefrons is found only in the Stylogastridae among recent Archischiza, but these
lacl( the a.n.tennal plinth that is present in Palaeomyopa. The agreements between
PalaecJi.'Ilyopa and the Stylogastrid~e.are probably symplesiomorphies. What that means
in detail T\¥ill become clear after the discussion of the proboscis.

First, however, we must mention the genus Tropidomyia, which belongs to the
Con.c.pi11ae and, according to Krober (1925), is "the only genus with a prefrons with a
hi&-~ Ieeel and no pit" in this subfamily.

1 am grateful to Dr S. Camras (Chicago) for a specimen of Tropidomyia
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birnaculata from Brazil. In tins species the "lower face" does not descend from the
ITlediarl line
[Page 5]
urjforrrt~.y towards each side. Rather, there is in the middle, as in other Conopinae, a
sharp, raised keel close to which on each side below there are also quite shallow pits
which c.ontinue upwards as rather shallow channels on each side of the sharply. defined
n1ediarl keel. I am therefore certain that in this case the antennal pits are secondarily
reduced and that the structure of the "lower face" in Tropidomyia is in no way to be
lin.k:ed with Palaeomyopa and the Stylogastridae.

Figs 6-9. Head profile of Stylogaster leonum Westwood (6), Dalmannia aculeata Lmnaeus (7),
Brach))glossum coronaturn Rondani (8), and Physocephala sp. (close to vittata Fabricius?). Note the
cOlmection between the length of the proboscis and the length and position of the antennae.

3. ProboscIS
'[he proboscis is more or less elongated in all the recent Archischiza, but in

differellt ways in the different subgroups:
In tile Conopinae, only the hypostoma ["Mundkegel"] and the labial bulb

[:'~LJl1terlippenbulbus"] (to use the tenninology of Frey 1921) are elongated but not the
- labella. In systematic descriptions, the proboscis in this group is therefore tenned

"elbovled only at base" (Fig. 9). The labial bulb is particularly short in Brachyglossum
and in some of its splinter-genera (Fig. 8). But even here (Br. coronaturn Rondani) "the
h)'P08tolna is just as strongly elongated as in Conops" (Frey 1921).

In the Myopinae the labial bulb is apparently always considerably _elongated.
Furthermore, the labella are also strongly elongated and are dit;ected backwards. The
proboscis of the Myopinae is thus tenned ·"elbowed at the base and at the middle" (Fig.
7). r-rhe genus Zodion is an exception to this. In this genus the labial bulb is also strongly
elonglted but the labella are short and not
[Page 6J
fOlded backwards. As a result the proboscis agrees more with that of the Conopinae, at
Iteast externally. In the other derived characters of the head (antennae, prefrons, jowlar
'()lidth; etc), however, Zodion agrees with the Myopinae. I therefore agree with Krober
(193Y) 2lnd Zimina (1960) that Zodion belongs to the Myopinae. Compared with the other
gellf::ca of this subfamily, the structure of the proboscis must be viewed as relatively
prirrritive. This view is also supported by Frey's (1921) statement that "the maxillae are
l1.~lus:lal1y primitive in their structure". According to Frey, the galeae "are of such a
structafle" (apparently he means that they are as primitive in structure) as is otherwise
"onl)/ found elsewhere in the Orthorrhapha". It is thus possible that there is a sister-group
re12tiQl1ship between Zodion ("tribe Zodionini", to which the Neotropical genus Neozodion
bel~rlgs, in addition to Zodion) and the rest of the Myopinae ("tribe Myopini" =

I)alnlarilliini + Sicini + Myopini sensu Zimina). The Zodionini would then be more
p}imi-jve than the remaining Myopinae in certain <?haracters of the wing venation (see
belo'\-\') in addition to the structure of the proboscis.

In the Stylogastridae the labella are also strongly elongated and folded backwards
(Fig. 6), In this re~pect the proboscis agrees with that of the Myopini (in the sense just
dIscussed above), at least externally. However, this must be the result of convergence, for
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tp_e hypothesis that there is a close relationship between the Stylogastridae and the
!'-"IJTopi11i would present great difficulties when other characters are considered.-

~fhe extent to which there may be ground-plan differences between the subgroups
of the iiIchischiza in the structure of the palpi cannot yet be clearly recognised.

In the structure of its proboscis, Palaeomyopa appears to be more primitive than
all recent Archischiza. Loew (1850) ascribed "a short, thick proboscis" to the species
b~lDre 11.im, and Meunier (1899) writes of his specimen: "The proboscis, only a littie of
vvhicll is visible, appears to indicate that it must be shorter than that of Sicus. It is known
that all10ng the Palaearctic Conopidae it is Sicus that has the shortest proboscis." This
com"oErison with "Sicus" must be a mistake because Sicus, like other Myopini, has a very
long'; '-'d.oubly-elbowed" proboscis. In the specimens before me, the area of the proboscis
carl O:l1.y be seen with difficulty, as is the case with most other amber inclusions, so that
no accurate drawing of it can be made. But enough can be seen to confion that Loew's
d.escription of "a short, thick proboscis" is also the case here. The labial bulb is broad,
11()t elo11gated. Even the labella are short (Fig. 26a). The structure of the proboscis seems
to be 'h~lrdly different from that of the Pyrgotidae, for example. The palpi are long, strong,
a~d. ,vith almost spinose bristles (Fig. 26a). They show no sign of reduction. Apparently
tl1ey are better develolJed in Palaeomyopa than in any recent species of the Archischiza.

4. ~)Gen.i

Hendel (1936/37 in Kiikenthal-Krumbach) states: "In the Conopinae, which have
no ocelli, almost the entire vertex is taken up by the more or less inflated cerehrale and
tb.e interfrontal triangle.." This is not eJ.?tirely correct as several Conopinae with ocelli have
now been described. For example, Krober (1940) describes his Hetefoconops curticornis
(.A~J..1~~~:ralia) as "ocellar tubercle with 3 ocelli". At least 2 ocelli have also been described
for ether species and gel1era, and in at least some specimens of the Palaearctic
Br{'lch~Vf;lossumcapitatum a distinct ocellus is present. This raises the question of whether
ti1C ocelli in such cases are still functional or whether they are on the way to reduction
throu.ghout the entire subfamily Conopinae. The questions of whether a certain reduction
of t]le o~elli and an enlarge-
[P·~oe 71·:.tooJ . J

ID",~t}.t of the cerebrale is already part of the ground-plan of the Conopinae (as a derived
c:lar8ct~r)~ or ,",hether these characters first arose during the evolution of this group, are
IDatif;1'"S ~hat need further investigation.

'~'he Stylogastridae and Myopinae have well-developed ocelli. That is a primitive
ct~arc~cte:. The agreement in the development of the ocelli (and of the cerebrale) between
Palaeolnyopa and these groups is thus based on symplesiomorphy.

'l'he same is true of the sclerotisation and bristling of the frons. According to
11e:.J.del" (1936/37), vertical plates are present in the Stylogastridae and Myopinae but
absent in the Conopinae. According to de Meijere (1904), whom ~ think is correct in this,
tb.eir absence in the Conopinae is a derived character.

~:'1 Palaeom}'opa, the development ofthe vertical plates ("periorbits" ofde Meijere)
is 1:1C~i~~;~:t:ed by the presence of 3 long and strong fronto-orbital bristles on each side (Fig.
24b). I :~.:s~nnot say whether there are any species among the recent Myopinae which are
af~ i?ri:Tl~~:ive in this respect as Palaeomyopa.
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5. ..~.\/in.gs
..A.ccording to Hendel (1936/37), the apical cell (R5) is "closed and stalked" in the

Cono'Dirlae (and also in the Stylogastridae). That is undoubtedly a derived character which
hEis 3::'isen through the fonvard curvature of vein ml and the fusion of its apical section
"'vith \reln r4+5,- independently and through convergence in the Stylogastridae and the
·C-ollo;)irlae. " -.-.- -.- _. .

=~1 the Myopinae the apical cell is generally open, but sometimes it may be closed
too. I-ID\ve,'er, an open apical cell is in the ground-plan of the group.

Cell R5 is also open in Palaeomyopa (Figs 15, 25). The agreement between this
fossil genus fu.~d the Myopinae is based on symplesiomorphy. It is possible that the course
cf 1!ein rill in Palaeomyopa is somewhat more primitive than in the recent Myopinae. But
vvithout more material for comparison I cannot be certain of that.

'T'here are significant differences between the subgroups of the Archischiza in the
region af the subcosta and the anterior branches of the radius:

. In" the Conopinae, according to Hendel (1936/37), the tips of sc and r1 are far
ap2rt. Sc is "forked before its apex". In addition, the tips ofveins rl and r2 are very close
to,getber, or these two veins may even have a common tip. This is a character, not
rrlentioDed by Hendel, that is undollbtedly derived (see below). In the Myopinae (but not
in tbe Stylogastridae, as incorrectly stated by Hendel), sc and rl terminate "close
tJgethlt;T": Sc is "not -distally forked"~ This is not true of the Zodionini, which agree rather
vvith the Conopinae in these two characters.

T'hese differences can be interpreted as follows:
'}"'he most prir1.litive conditions in the region of the subcosta and the anterior

bra~1cl1es of the radius are found in the Stylogastridae (Fig. 10). Here the tips of sc ("scI"
in Hen_del), rl and r2 are widely separated from each other. For this reason the costal
secti9n tJetween the tips of r2 and r4+5 is relatively short. That the cross-vein-like
cOfJ.necLion ("sc2~' of Hendel) between the subcosta ("scI" of Hendel) and rl is' a
pri!T.titive character is supported by the fact that it is also present in the Syrphidae (c£ for
eXE;-1T~plf.; Fig. 2064 in Hendel 1937, p. 1939).

La the Conopinae (Fig. 11), the connection between sc and rl was retained. The
tip of rL~ however, has been shifted towards the wing-base ·and is now placed very close
to the tj.~r) of rl or even a little on the apical section of rl. As a result, the section of the
costa. bet~Teen the tips of r2 anc~ r4+5 has become very long.
[Page g1

()11 the other hand, in the Myopinae (Figs 12-14) the original position of the tip
oft2 TV1.S retain.ed (at least at first) or it was shifted only slightly towards the wing-base.
IJlrc 'i:;~~<2 tip ofrl was strongly shifted in this direction. At first, in the Zodionini (Fig. 12),
its .!:~J'J is still rather well separated from sc, and the cross-vein-like connection ("sc2")
bet)i/i-~f:~~-~ sc and rl is also still distinct in this group, as in the Stylogastridae and
CO!lopi~lae. In LlJ-e other Myopinae (tribe Myopini, Figs 13, 14), however, the tips of these
tvvo VeitlS are so close together that the section of the subcostal cell separating them has
tj-een ])rt::ctically suppressed. No distinct "sc2" can be recognised here. In some Myopinae
(~~.(~. J~~};·.·;Imal1nia, F'ig. 7), the tips of sc and rl are free, but in spite of this there is no
t~·a(;e lj(~.:re of "sc2".

F-::.g~~···i"t:-~·-~c-·WTngsof Siylogaster feonum Westwood (10), Conops quadrifasciatus De Geer (11), Zodion
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Ci;;''::iY;':'.Y.. .:'''ab;icius (12).. Daln'iannia punctata Fabricius (13), Occemia atra Fabricius (14), andPalaeomyopa
te1tiarif.: l'lleunier (15, holotype of Palaeosicus loewi Meunier).

--'---nle ShIft In the positIon of the tlpS of the longttudlnal vems on the fore-margin
of t~le ~)ving to"rards the wing-base is a trend that can be observed generally in the
L'ir.tera. That. this has taken place in the Conopinae ~t:ld Myopinae with differing results
m~y he c.onnected with a difference in the form of the wing in these two groups: .....

~he Conopinae have strikingly narrow wings in comparison with the Myopinae
(Fig. 11). The constriction of the wing (a derived character) is particularly evident in the
narrc~vv ~Nidth of the axillary field and the alula. In addition, the proximal section of the
~.Y:11g apjJears distinctly elongated. The narrowing has probably given rise to an alteration
in ~b.·e sl1ape of the anal cell, to which I referred in 1958 (Fig. 17b, page 529): In the
C()rrcJ.:!i:~"'l.ae the bordering veins (la., and especially pronounced with Culb) are distinctly
berit forvvards, in the direction of the fore-margin of the wing. For purely functional
reasons the narrowlllg of the wing n1ay have prevented a shift in the position of the
[Pc;,ge 9]
tip of R.l (and also of Sc), so that only the tip of R2 is affected by this tendency to shift.

()n the other hand, in the Myopinae, whose wings are short and broad (Figs 13,
14), there was not.hing to stand in the way of the functionally advantageous shift in the
pc~:.ition. of the tip ofRl. The different shape of the' wings in these two groups is probably
CO:1D.ected once again with their general body fonn: The more slender Conopinae often
have a eIuo-like abdomen whereas the Myopinae are more stout in their build.

j.t is probably no accident that in the wing of the slender Stylogastridae, whose
ff;:n-.J.iiles :3.dditionally have a strikingly long ovipositor, the axillary field and the alula are
a180 l1arrowed (Fig. 10). Furthennore, the abbreviation of the anal cell is certainly
c.t)11rlf;~tf·:d ',:vith this. Dalmannia (My"opinae) also has a short anal cell (Fig. 7), but there
are evidentl)' other reasons for tile oligin of this. A long anal cell is present in the genera
J}(;:rt:~zo~iion and }Jaramyopa, which are closely related to Dalmannia (as is shown by e.g.
t)};; c:olnparatively long ovipositor and the thread-like aedeagus, which are only found in
thi~; ?,\(~l:';P).

j~c~ording to its shape and venation, the wing of Palaeomyopa (Figs 15, 25) is
~/ery l~;~~rr1itive in fOinl, and the -wings of all the recent Archischiza could be "derived"
fr0111 .~t. ~J0 cross-vein-like connection ("sc2") between sc and rl can be detected. In this
ff;Spf.;C.t tile genus agrees 'vvith the recent Myopinae, and only with them. However, the tips
of sc art:! rl are much further apart than appears to be the case in all the other members
of tillS s~ibfamily, or at least in tllose known to me. How this combination of characters
has ariSf:.n remall1s an open question for the present. If one takes only the wing into
Gons](ieration, then the simplest explanation is that Palaeomyopa as the most primitive
1.·~~;.{)\~/·!'_ !Jlel1"1ber of the Myopinaehas already lost the connection between sc and rl but
[1;:"3 ~jci.li retained tIle original, \}lidel)T separated tips of these two veins. Other characters,
:psrticL11~ly in the abdomen, argue ~gainst this hypothesis. However, if Palaeomyopa
beion.~s to the stem-group of the Conopidae or even of the Archischiza, then the
corllit:ct1-:Jrl betvveen sc a-nd rl in ~l1.is fossil genus and in the Myopinae must have been
los!. ~11d~::i)endently or its absence m-ust be regarded as primitive. In this case, the presence
o~= th.=.~::".\QJlectionin tIle Stylogastridae, Conopinae and Zodionini would be the result of
C~J11"",,·er~·.::r.:.;~e. I do not regard this interpretation as likely.
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·~::t peculiar featllre in Palaeon'tyopa, which is apparently unknown in this form in
rece11t P~rchischiza, is the slig11t bend at about the middle of Culb. As a result the anal
celll18.s a "point", as is knowll in Salticelfa (Sciomyzidae) and many Ortalidifonnes.

6< Pi.bdornen
.'T'he holotype of Palaeosicus loewi and one of the two specimens ofPalaeomyopa.

in rl1e British Museum are females. The sex of the third specimen before me cannot he
de~le:rnj:.1.ed. For the' discussion fhat follows, therefore, only characters of the female
abdolTl.ei1 are of significance.

l~Iendel (1936/37) makes the following statement about the entire group
't~=.ono;::idae1) (illclllding Stylogastridae): "5th stemite of the female with a backwardly
directed scale-like appendage that comes into contact with the forwardly-directed tip of
the t'~J.j.bous abdominal apex. The hollow area between them is coarsely membraneous and
seern.s :(~ secure a finn grip on the male abdomen." However, that is not true of all
PLfcluschiza. In a paper that has largely been overlooked, Streiff (1906) has examined the
female a.bd.omen of some Conopidae (in the narrow sense) and in particular that of Sicus
j~·r;~·if.f?ineltS ljnnaeus. In tl1is species the 5th sternite is particularly developed and fanns
a. str",lctu.re that has been tenned ''tlnpaired organ" or "theca" in the systematic literature.
OIl es.ch. side in Sicus tllere is a finn connection between it and the 5th tergite which
Streiff tenn.ed "a vvell
[Page] 0].
().~\;eICIJe.j fa.lse joint'~. The postelior section of the 5th tergite as well as the 6th, 7th and
8t[1 ~~tell1ites has modified 'bristles which Streiff termed "little foot bristles"
[~~f\lS3,~h(~11borsten"]. He connects these with the attachment of these segments to the
substrat(~ ~nd riot,

Figs [t>~~'2~~-.Aplcal se1:,JT!lents of the female abdomen of Occemia atra Fabncius (16: complete abdomen of
botll se~.~~e;; in the position for copulation), Stylogaster leonum Westwood (17), Zodion cinereum Fabricius
(18), .Fir..,';/.;ocf.-phala rujipes Fabricius (19), Palaeomyopa tertiaria Meunier (20: holotype of PC!-laeosicus
/~}£V)!· h1=.~TI.i~r), A1)'o;'c' testacea Linnaeus (21) and Dalmannia punctata Fabricius (22). Segment 5 is
S::iP!,i~:~~d i.a all the figures. The spem1athecae are drawn in Figs 18, 21 and 22. Compare Fig. 20 with Fig.
2".

rt=r;~i~;~; 1!1
as ~i.:no:;l did, with "a firm grip on tIle male abdomen" during mating. However, in pairs
tn.at llt:i\f'e beel1 collected in copula it can be seen that the scale developed from the 5th
0

/
. .:..... ; ..,.•. ~.'..:;l. ",{. th ·7· ¥ 1 - .; I -ion ~ 1-1 ~;' rt.c th al t bd (p. 16)~~d·..,..;,:~ '<I \_',L e _enl(tlt ~.s "J.lClee~ a ...,uppo lor e m e pos a omen Ig. .

~:Jllfoli'unatel)T, t."'1e special strllcture that the 5th sternite has in the ground-plan of
tL.:e J~~·:~L~isclD.za, arid. its feather c1e'fy'elopment from this ground-plan among the individual
si.ib~;cvti.fj~~ lias fiot ~/t;t been clearl)l worked out.

111 the Stylogastridae (Fig. 17) the abdominal sternites including the 5th sternite
are vet)l ,,'eakly de\reloped (I 1.:no·w l)f no species in which they are present) or are absent
(~. g. it~ ?1,}'!ogaster parvc,! Carrrras, according to Stuckenberg 1963). This is undoubtedly
a d~~~t~_ved feature that is characteJistic of this group. There is no support for the suggestion
th8.t i:l1c 5th stemite may have been similar in structure to that of the Conopidae (as a
'C.th~ca") ?rior to its reduction and loss. It is probable that the reduction of the sternites
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is co~' ~}(~cted \~lith tIle je'velopmerlt of the long ovipositors that are characteristic of the
St\,logastridae.
. ;' -~ A.n ovipositor is in the ground-plan ofthe Archischiza because, contrary to general
or,il1ion, :l!l ovipositor is indeed present in the Conopidae. In th~ main it is fanned from
th("S 7th -?..bdominaI segment to w11ich the complex of the following segments is attached.
ID. the A...rchischiza, therefore,. the 7th abdominal. segment is__not _an ovipositor sheath as
it is in. the Micropezoidea, Otitoidea, Agromyzidae and certain other Acalyptrates, but
a.crn~!.11~,:1 (~onstitutes the "basal segment" of the ovipositor itself (Figs 17-22).

. I:~'l }958 (page 547) I found it difficult to find any apomorphous characters for the
ad.lllts of ihe Archischiza. In addition to the elongated antennae, the presence of an
O\'iryC51tor can novv also be listed as one. In the Conopidae the 6th abdominal segment is

I

not irlccrporated into the ovipositor, but is specially developed in many species as a
cormecting segmel1t betvveen tl1.e ovipositor and the preabdomen.

"fhe ovipositor of the StyJogastridae (Fig. 17) can be interpreted without difficulty
as a rurl1er development from the state that has been retained in essence in the ground
F~l8.nof tJle Conopidae: tIle two segn.1ents (7th segment and the complex of the following,
segnl~llts) are greatly elongated. In addition, the 7th segment takes the form of a

. cOTGplet'eiy cJosed tube where no division between tergite and sternite can be detected.
TIUj 6th segment, \vhich also talces the form of a closed tube, is joined to the ovipositor
a:s a sllgh.tJy elong;ated, third, bas8.1 3 legment. There is still a fine suture present between
it i3Jld 1:be 7th segment, but no longer an intersegmental membrane. The three-segmented
oviposit1)!' of Stylogaster fnacrura Lopes is twice as long as the rest of the body.

,~Jthough t.he o"ilJositor of the Stylogastridae thus has the same basic structure as
tL.~~t t:<= tIle Conopidae, it CarLl10t 'be interpreted as a further development from the
oX/ip<'.sitnr of any single subgroup of the Conopidae according to the species I have
smilpled. 'The o\ripositors oftl1ese l'~lO groups can only be derived from a common, more
:pr~lTl:~i·ve stat.e, which these two grOllpS have then modified differently. This too supports
the ~dst'e:~-gToup relationship btetvleen these two families.

fJnIike the Stylogastridae~ iII which the longitudinal axis of the three-segmented
C\··t~)~:'3:I.~:~)r lies alo11g a continuation of the axis of the rest of the abdomen (or along that
of fr~t: li:ltnediatel~r preceding segments, Fig. 17), the two-segmented ovip<?sitor of the
(\~·l2.Cr~ld.3,e lies at a transverse angle to the longitudinal axis of the abdomen, which is
otl1er,:vj ~,~e C11fved tie:ntrally' (Figs 18-22). This ventral curvature is correctly considered by
Stf'~;it~~~ ('1 9(6)~ in agreernellt "{tIlth Schiner, as a "general characteristic of the Conopidae".

.rn the (~OllopiJ.ae, only tlle genus Dalmannia (Fig. 22) and its closest relatives
(f'i~u'{~<~~/~pa and ~Darcj,zodion) have a longer oVipositor. But even this ovipositor which,
t~.rllLt{: tl~at of the S-(ylogastridae:, '"'is borne like a pocket-knife attached to
[ !.J", ~.:. ,2J""

.l.. '::[0"" - .

tl~~ ':J'C:'i"r~~er~) (Streiff 1906), is no f.:1ore than a further development of the organ that is
ah.·r~.Edy' -present in tIle grc\und-·plal1 of the Conopidae or Archischiza. The development of
a lC111F: ·'::·:ree.d-like aed.eagus, \"vhic11 is reminiscent of that of the Otitoidea and which is
aJ.sc\ J.l~tfd ~ri s:lsterflatic Ijapers (I(r6r)er 1939) as a diagnostic' character of the Dalmannia
g;:~"~YiJ1J of i~enera, is U!ldOllbt~dl)1 a response to the elongation of the ovipositor.

~~.!l tl1e gerfus Dabnarlni(l tl1e 5th sternite of the female has not been modified into
~ ~~tllc~(~~.);. It is quj.t~~ 11or:T~al in shape (Fig. 22), without "little foot bristles" and without
8, i'-:.1:~.:·: r;·:,;r.:rlectiojl to tergite 5, and does not differ from the preceding sternites. We could
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(:.)n~~J.LLde frorll this that such a "nol1.nal" 5th sternite which has not yet been modified into
a r.·;-':~lc;CE\.:~ is part of the ground-plall of the Conopidae. But we should also ask whether
tlle sinlple state that we find. in Dalmannia may not have arisen through secondary
r~fj_u{:'~iC'11S, b::.--ought about by the elongation of the ovipositor. In addition to the long
CiV:~.p0si-;\~r~. Dalmannia has arL additional derived character in the short anal cell of the
\'i.l:~l1g (I~~g,. 13). TIle 'gerlera Pl.1ran1yopa and· Parazodion, whose close relationship with
D~].lrJZan;'lia is s0141dly b;ased on the long ovipositor and the correspondingly long and
tb.J\:~a.j.-lik[e aedeagus, still have a long anal cell. It is particularly interesting that Kr6ber
rCiel1tioI'.s a '''short tl1eca'~ in his d'escription of the genus Parazodion, whose considerable
extern.al resemblance to tIle ge11us Zodion is indicated in its name. Unfortunately I do not
krlC~.J\,r t~~.i.S gerlUS" Krbber:s cOlnment, however, seems to me to indicate that a theca was

-- ._H_alsO· originally present in the Dallnannia group of genera and was then completely
red.l1c.;~d. in Dalmannia.

1'his means that there is no further obstacle to the suggestion that a "theca" (an
'''ul1j;f ai:red organ") is part oftb.e grou11d-plan of the Conopidae (ifnot of the Archischiza).
H'}·'Af~:\-·~er, which of it.s different manifestations is the most primitive and is in the ground
J?lal1 car. o!l1y "be ~eterm.ined by precise i~vestigations. But it is most probable that the
firm. COlmection (the '~false joint)') with the 5th tergite, which Streiff described for Sicus
end ~'11}~ch is also r~resent in Zodion (Fig. 18) and other genera, is not yet part of the
g:·'JLll>i··pl~Tlas it is hard])T lilcel:v that that the membraneous area which separates the 5th
sterllite fr0ill. tIle tergite in M)JojJa (Fig. 21) and Dalmannia (Fig. 22) has arisen
sec:o~t.1d(nily.

Zt has COllie as a ,great surprise to find that the female of Palaeomyopa also has
a stcLlcture that in e\7ery respect is reminiscent of the "unpaired organ" (the "theca" or
'(3C:,~tj~:> of recent Conol~lidae and, as in these, evidently functioned as a buttress for the
ITt;tle ab<lo111en during copl.:lation. Ill: Palaeomyopa, however, this structure (Figs 20, 27)
is ib.i:~ 4tl1 sterrnte.. &"1.d rl()t t.he 5th st':;1mte as in the recent species. When I had only one
feYn;ll::' n:vaiiable for study., frofn tb.e British Museum (No. In. 22212), in which the ventral
Sl1Tfaf~'~: of tIle abdomen is largely cor!cealed by the legs, I tried everything possible to
ir{~:::"pre,_ ~hi8 '~3cale'" as a 5th steTllite that had been shifted forwards, but without success.
Bt:t th.~ halotype of Palaeosicus loewi has this area well preserved and the legs are also
in. ~'. ,rp.<:rre fa"vourable position, so that it is possible to see without any doubt that the 4th
sterTIite here has the structLlre anc1 fuJlction which in recent Conopidae is. taken by the 5th
Sle1:~' 'it~·

~ also cllecl<ea tl1at the a\r,ti.lu"ble specimens really are females:
in the Conopidae 'Tie tViO sexes are not easily differentiated. The structure of the

'ith f;c~f~~.Tl.::Tlt of the female abcloITlen, which in shape can easily be taken for a
11~fP()I)~/git..m, can e'visn lead to C()11fusion with recent specimens. In males (Fig. 16),
1::.:'~~~,' ~:'~~'J the 5th ter§~ite E~Dd ttle 11)'}JD1)ygium
[.P ag~:: j j~!

(9fn. se;~\rrAent), there is just a strongly arched tergal complex which probably contains
eic!11~i'U: ·Df t.he 6tn to 8tb ter&,ites ~LEd \vhich fonns the hind margin of the abdomen. The
rei;:~l':/t,:~y ~rGallll)'Popygi-um,Twb.icb. IS hemispherical as in most Schizophora, is situated
or~ l::~;~ vel1tral sid,e. I.D. fer:.1fJes (Fig. 16), on the other hand, the 6th tergite is 'rather
r.2.~;~O~.'~/ ~·:.1:d. tbe l-..'ir_d mar~~lrl. a1' ttle abdomen is fonned by the 7th tergite (the "basal
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Se~'TI1~D :"d 'JI the o·vipcsitor). In lnales of Conopidae, as in most of the Cyclorrhapha, the
5:;~ S":f;Tnite has "bee11 specially l11od.~·B.ed into a support for the female abdomen during
CG··;":~f.l~;?t=.i)11. The abdorriinal merpl101ogy of the available specimens of Palaeomyopa can
L:l ~(jC ~/7av::'e 11arrnonisec. \vith tile suggestion that they might be males.

,,~Vhilst the female abdomen in most of the Cyclorrhapha has no special adaptations
to sUP:J~~·rt Il1e !Ilale abdolnen, we have the unique situation in th~ recen~ Co~opidae (Fig.
l S} ti;a'~ dUril1g copulation the fe:nale abdomen (ovipositor) is supported by the 5th
ste~~Irite :)f the male and tl1at the rL1ale abdomen (hypopygium) is supported by the 5th
st.er:1ite of the ferrlale.

;~11e di-verge~t situ~tion in poalaeomyopa suggests the following hypothetical
i~..r~eIpret 3tlon:

'fhe U.11USllal but characteristic position adopted by the two sexes of the Conopidae
(tl~ol:.g:ll not by the i\.rchj.schiza) during copulation gave rise in the female to the
Ge'velo:p~nentof a device to support tIle male abdomen. At first it was fonned from the
4th sternite) which ,vas raised up like a scale. This is the situation found in Palaeomyopa,
v/boer~; -~r~e 5th stemite takes tile fOlID of a large plate on which numerous transverse
striv~s can be detected. Strong magnification shows that these consist of many short and
brDacL clensel~y-place<i spirlules. Similar transverse rows of spinules are also present on the
slopi:ng part of th.e 4th stemite:, but in the available specimens of Palaeomyopa they are
C~l-!"Y ~Jr:serlt in part ar~d are diffic'Ult to see because they are strongly obscured by a
"~Ittitisb :~loud. Tl1~ llnifo:lTiity of tIle abdominal segmentation and the short ovipositor
i:t<f"l(~·E:~e triat Palu:ecnz))oJ?Cl is prinlit·~\le. In recent Conopidae the 1st +" 2nd segment is
VS-,-LiJ'I/ eIollgated (l:lig. 15) arid. tile 5'~r~ tergite (at least in dried specimens) is only present
~.S a :nar:-ov? band bet'01een tIle ii-ITl 31."1d 6th tergites, but in Palaeomyopa (Figs 20, 26b) the
iridivi[l·,.~a: teTgites are hardl)7 diffe:entiated from each other. "

~t is pDssible tl1at furtller de'velopment was determined by an enlargement of the
OV}.p~~~itor. j~,J~ all e'vellts, tl:e ftlI:cti-JJl of a support for the male abdomen was transferred
fr:jlT~. the 4th to ilie 5th stemite. '"[flat something of this nature took place is perhaps
su~port~~d by th·e fact that ill certain recent species (Fig. 18) the 4th sternite is raised in
t~'.·:: S·~!::-ie 'l\TC)' as is the 5th, except t11at it is much smaller than this and that no rows of
spjnuJes a:-e I-)leSel1t. rr.he r()!~e of the 5th sterpite (as a resting plate for the hypopygium,
:FlgS :'~~{.; .. '~o7) has been tal<~·en o~Jer b~y the 6th (Figs 18, 19, 21). When the ovipositor was
f.18.rb.cl~1·Iarly strofig!)' elongated I~F·ig. 22), the stemites lost their function and therefore
t~;;~-ljr "::'\~:f{Tentiatit)n too. 'T'he 6t]l segment, as the connecting segment between the
G·~/:;H..:..;it~)r (71l1 segri1ent) and tile rest of the abdomen became enlarged.

\)l.rtleo~rleI" tillS I1ypcJthesis OI' the development of the abdomen is correct in at least
1~.s c.·)·"L"~!,~s ea11 orLl)'~ be \lerlfied '~irr()llgh extensive and careful investigations of the recent
C.:-:"l(:·;~'~:dae.

.~:l.pal't fro~:D "((if: ctla.Iactl~rs tt.l::tt have just been discussed in detail, there are further
c~~ ;;r(;f:i·:<·~1 ~~l wtr:.ch. the s1.1l~lgr0U·~J~ c<f ~he Archischiza differ from each other, such as the
t!/j::':I'!j'o~~ cf the: head ,]!1(. thOfc.X, ~b.e structure of the abdominal segments and legs, the
J=I::"{':~;:;::·~;;:.~::~' ':"::~ ~1bsenr:e nf priea::;il~al 'bfi5o~~les on .the tibiae, the presence of 2 (Fig. 22) or 4
(>olgS ~ ;~, 21) s."per7IlathecBe, etc. ~trcvle'Ter, it is not yet clear to what extent they are
cr.{~i2c ~:;"·?-is.t~:('o i:)r eaeh. ai" tIle groUl,ts. Ln all these characters, Palaeomyopa appears to be
a·~ iJhE: ::n)f; ~~ ~c rim~_t~ve stage.
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B1Jt h\)',:~·~ far tb.e f()ssil genus is n10re primitive than all the recent Archischiza in, for
e:K&D.llJ1e~ the ~)risllirlg of tt.ie head :in.d thorax cannot be determined at present.

E'rom the C!.istribut1on of the characters and their different stages of expression, we
ca~l f"'fw'(l ", pr'el';--'u;·l"":·:\?'"'Y p~('tllra. flO Inatter how rough and general its outline of the• t. , .. j.,.,. "_ .L.LJ. .1.~.. LIo.I ""', .LV ,

l)r.:.)!l~)gC:letic de-v-elop:c.1el1t cfthe .IA.rchischiza, which is a prerequisite for determining the
'~""~':' /~'-l,·:a·.~.Qt·~c lj00itiar/~ of Paf-acon'r"{)na·1-' j i.J .L~.r~~\""':"i,""t.!. r ,.1.... ..L b ~ . :).• ../1:' •

'-r11e de1vYeloplnent of tb.e cl1aracters was probably decisively.determined by two
l::~iolGglcll pel~uliarities, v{hich vie s110uld certainly accept as having been present in the
12:t~st c;r)~'1i.rrlOn atlcestors of all trle recent Archischiza: flower-visiting by the adults, and
TJ3.rasitisil1 by the ]ar'vae.

.. toIL]l Conol1idae are flower-'visiting flies, and that is certain" (Streiff 1906). As for
tlle Styiogastridae, there appeal" to be no observations about this, but the elongated
proboscis leaves no doubt but that they too are flower visitors. It would be interesting to
k710Vv to \v11at sort of flowers they are adapted. Although the elongation of the' proboscis
in aU /ne Archischiza 1S u!ldou.btedly an adaptation in the adults for flower visiting, this
o.enved cl1aracter is not in t}1e ground-plan of the group; for Palaeomyopa, which is
p~·o·babl~~!more closely~ related to the Conopidae than to the Stylogastridae, still has a very
shnn~ proboscis with palpi of D.annal structure. But it is known that this genus too visited
flo1Jvers berause i\!Je-lli1ier (1899) described and illustrated two pollinia on the 2nd antennal
segrrlel1~ of [tIS spec:~.:'TIen. UnfortUJlg,tely this specimen appears no longer to be in
e~;c{:-;t(::i~:,ce. OtJler\~vise it rrligrlt j]a\:'e been possible to use the pollinia to draw some
C()IiGhlS tOLS as to 1J1;~ SfJeGies of flower that was visited. If the Stylogastridae and
(~cin.or~;dae are sister-gro11IJS, fherl t11e elongation of the proboscis and the associated
r·e·di.l:.ti'::)D of the 'palpi n1list tl2.'le tai(erl place independently in each group. It is uncertain
\r.:·L,:;t.::',::-r the stlOft pro;)o5cis of Brachyglossum and of several Australian genera (all
Con(tr~n)ae) really is Iirnniti've, as i:l l)alaeomyopa. The reduction of the palpi that has
Cl~3~'J ·~r.:ll~\:~rr p:ace ir:: tl1ese gene:-a GGuld argue against this. It would be interesting to
i!~ t.. cDt).:r:te ±lS question.

]-'h.e COl1fc,rn1ation of the oY-ipositor and perhaps also the elongation ofthe antennae
ar~:, cOllnected \~vith tile oth:er bioiogjcal peculiarity, the larval parasitism. Unlike the
elOfli;atl;)IJ of the proboscis, "botb cllaracters (and the ovipositor at least in its beginnings)
rr~.:Js.t be pa~ of tt~e grourlct~plarJ. of the _Archischiza, that is to say of the latest common
an(:est(;rs (tf the recerlt species of t~lis g.TOUp .. The Pyrgotidae (Otitoidea), all of whose
l:~r'·:,?e ~.:e 1JRra.3i\es too ..hg-\rr~; ~;inlil~rl~y elongated antennae. Perhaps they assist with host
J"~',:·:ati.·..·':l. lD tJ1eir prim.i_ti·ve :;tate the 8.nterlnae must have been directed forwards, as in the
r-;~~.'·~r~·l S·~}'logas~rid.ae\iVl11cll s~:iU lla~it: D.') antennal pits and no antennal plinth fonned from
tl'!foT':'. ~~~'0:rlS.

I.

(r7ifC~rtu11~.tely al!oost not].1illg definite is known about the hosts of the
St"::l::·f.;,:",~tti(lae. Pi.. f-:;l;i\o'· cbserva~;~orl~ (see Stuckenberg 1963; to which should 1;>e added
s(;:·r:,~:· ::"~rer100kec ob:~erV8.tions by' IJirldner 1955) seem to indicate that Orthoptera and
B,l:~1-(3i·iJ. El:-e irlvo1ved.. If'vVf: kne'~T Tnore about this and about the mode of oviposition, we
r.o.ight f~·..~~ il"! ~: hett.er 1:;03~tio~: to unci.er3ta~dthe special development that the ovipositor has
1'-;";/ j:::',"::!"~' ....:'f J'n j·~·l·':': ;"'~r'''i~~l'\! :;:t·:C: ~l·i~·) :'-1~1(-; .,,\A.·~~er pecull·an·tl-es (autapomorphies)#P.C_., ' •.. ~.;I __ .t.. l.l ~ .':,:J. - l...-l.~ _r.o • ,-- ..• __ JL..1 •

f-I,-'~Jts cr Ille !~onoJ:·i(i:~e 3.1lpear to be exclusively Aculeate Hymenoptera.. The few
rec~f:rci~; clf O~:'T~lnptera 110~:'i:S go baG~: to older authors in the 19th century (Boheman,
r';-,!}~~:;':_'!~", ?j1d may i1-)t be aCC1.1ro'~:e. ~\·;o-c~!ing is known about the mode of oviposition.
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[?r~·8:~ 15J
1suggest tIla!, after their separatiol1 from the direct ancestors of the Stylogastridae,

the ancestors of tne COnOlJidae acq\lired t11e ability to lay their antennae downwards. The
rri(YVe~i1f;:lt '::akes place bet\~reen t."he 1st a...l1d 2nd antenna! segments. The formation of an
a:-i.-::en.l:"t·3,.·j pliIlt11 ji~am tt~e upper prefi.-ons may also be connected with this. However,
-ar:-.=e:111Pil··-r:rits·- Vlere 110t present at first: The prefrons- retained the same- -conformation
(e.xc~T:t ror tile antel111al plinth) c~s in tile recent Stylogastridae and as in the common
ar:(;f~S'~ors ofbott~ grollps .. }>alae0l11Y0J.va from Baltic amber is at this stage, and is a genus
tl1at n~)}'ears to belong to the stenl-gro11p of the Conopidae according to this and all its
ot"ner cl'iaracters. .L&!l.S the :probos,~,is '.vas still short, there could at this stage still be no
C011:i:.:ict t>et,;veen it and the a.ntennae. It cannot be decided with certainty whether antennal
pits T~1USt alreadJl p~ave 'been present in the direct common ancestors of the recent
(~ono~~rir~ae and M~yopi.nae (in th.is respect a stage of development proceeding via
Pal(J.:?'G."!·~z~vo.t-?a) or vlhetber the antenna.l p-its have arisen independently in these two groups,
b~r .cor:~"';.r~rgence9 It is also UIlcertaln whether the origin of the antennal pits should be
liriced "/lith 9n elo11g3.tion of th_e ·pr.Jboscis. At all events, after their separation the two
si8te7·'gr0l~ps1 ·Conopip.ae and 1\1yopil1ae, followed different paths in the further
0", 0" T '":: ~ ·l"'~~"': ':).r ,'- ot'" ,::h o·h· 'j:..,~nct

(1 •
~. \i (A 1·,,_ l.iU..:;.lv!.L..:..... ;·.V.L_ u.·...a ' ...~.

In, the CJonopictae tb.e 3rd segrl~entbecame elongated; the arista shifted towards the
a~JF~X :3:~d became an ;"apical 3t)rle". 1'h.e elongation of the proboscis, in which in this
group- tie labella \N.'~T'e D.lllt in~iol"le(l} later influenced the antennae, whose position was
al~ere.j C)l the red.llctiol1 eft tl~te tIpper part of the prefrons (Fig. 9). Perhaps the antennae
v~i-z:~rf :~~,,:.=;n.d-arilJ' shor~~ened again iTl tb.ose fonns with a particularly long proboscis. In this
p~-GGe:~.~~ arHl ad.so tl10S6 to 'oe outliTled below, it is very unlikely that development took
rfl~i:_:.= c-nJ.y alol1g~ orie rc·~:.te alld :~n :)ne clirection. There must have been processes of
p~.:·aJlet de've:ioprr~enL ?~S "yeS.! e.s processes of reduction so that, for example, a secondary
S1j;,rl:;;-~~.":2.g of th~ rJ:o'~of)cis m.a'] 11ave occurred together with a corresponding re-

l_:J J. "'

a.Gqul~:~~';jon of' the ~~lO\Temel1tof tti(~ arltennae and thus their renewed elongation. A more
f:(Jct sr:.d. thorough Stl1dy of tIle gl'01...lf would probably reveal these processes.

b~. the l\Jlyopinae too the probos\:-;is was elongated, and apparently here too at first
(!~f~d)(,i:~rti) 'v\lithl~:ut in·vot\i(3:~n·en.t (if the labella. In most species (Myopini), however, the
l:3:beI~~: teo v:.iere str()r~gl~>, elon.gated and directed backwards. In the Myopinae that led
eU"~hT ~:.-:'~ to H sho::terllng of tl1r:· aT:te·nnae. Irrespective of whether they arose here
i:-,df~q;:;~cL;)r,::l~/ ar ,vhetlle~' pits of 3irnIlar conformation to those in the Conopinae were
Cj·~,;;~;·IB.;:V prr;3errt~ t~.:e; &lltf')1fJ,jl rdts ·vvere thereby restricted to the upper part of the
IJc::::t,;:i~·<:;. i~~,ddi'tiC)D.~li~y. redv(:ti')!l (l£' the Ieeel separating them led to their fusion into a
r~<.;·re (1:- j~;3~; ~jrlit(;r2;:l ·:.In;Hdred pre. 'f'he antennal plinth was reduced. The elongation of
tIle ~.~n2Jt c f i:ne ptiI i~~J SlrtLtre (I)[! irn:tnnia, Fig. 7, but also in many species of the genus
}:t.v=~·;~)(1) rnp.~r~ 1~):= ~:;;omlectt:;d. \'T~tTl this. Ir{ a purely fonnal sense, one can imagine that the
r~~d.\:'(~~ic-u ot the 2~rjter1.l1~1 ~plintl~,- -\_~vlljch is fanned from the prefrons resulted from the
(:~·:;el>:ni.;·:~ SlJpd e~:.~~jr:gatic·n_ o-E the f";'}d that is situated between prefrons and profrons and
~·--:-~·i._:·~ ..~~ k-~CYvI1 ES .~~.:~~ i~/:I1.ir1r;1 SiJtv.re. In any case, the shafts of the ptilinal suture are no
S}-J":'~-'_!~:: i';-l 1!1a:rl~;/ l\{yo·pir.l~e tll8.l.'"i ft:·ey 3.l.-e in the most strongly derived Schizophora. But
:::_~~ ;_~'-j:: dof.;S ll()~ ;1·fl~,iy· to a~l ~{.e~ie=3; ~i:is explanation must at the least remain doubtful.

1':1;;:' s}l-:}rten1:ng, ~)£ fJ.:.:e ni s·,::c:. ~lrl.j the reduction in its segmentation probably arose
i.u:ie:>~:f:dentjy in ·;:tle J\;~Y("pir~'L~ Rr~d::lo11g a different route from that in the Conopinae.
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It is pror>at,le that cliffe;r'::,nc'=:s iri '~he life-cycle may explain the differences between
fbe !O"=.c:.J.opir:.ae arlG. IvIyopi:.iae in '~!j_e structure of the antennae, the structure of the
p:;ob~;scis., tIle de,\lelor'n1ellt of the ~/\rirlg Bhape and the changes that this brought about in
fh,;:; \i,~j];;.tian, c112..rtge~ iri th.e ge-ne~"al ccnformation of the abdomen, the genitalia, their
~,rlGij.:i2~:~"Y stf1JC'iures ('(tr4~ca."1}, and "(he ovipositor. Unfortunately there are very few
0h~~er·;,-,~tlons on. t:1c' l)ella~\Jriour of tIle COl1cpidaeo "The Conops, reflecting their grace, are
ttl-e lu.Dre 111.cblle althollgll their tenl;Je:clli'1lent does not appear to be very sparkling; Schiner
vJ~"itel~j: ~~fl1e:~l are "ve:"O)l 8h).1, 2..:1C tllcir Tl10vements calm'; on the other hand he characterises
t!H~ ~A~Y?",?CtS as absollJ-tely phleg:n.atic: 'They are particularly sluggish and can often be
tOllclled \vith the fin.g,~r witl10ut flyillg away'" (Streiff 1906).

'rrle .h)lpothesis that the structural differences just described, together with e.g. the
red-dc'j(~n in eye··size in th.e IVlyopll1.8.e, the reduction of the ocelli in the Conopinae, and
ID.2J'1)' other features, are connected "vitil this different behaviour can hardly be dismissed.
:f~(n;v-e'\"er, ·v·vithou.t e)ciensl\Te field. observations all such detailed evolutionary-biological
spec>uiat::io11s m'ust rernain ill tile re?ilm of pure imagination. We would particularly like
to 1<110\(ft "'llliil:;h speci·es of f~.o\:ver arc 'visited "by species with differently fonned proboscis,
b(iV:.I ':hf; r..~~)rl~)piTU?Le and }\/:>,Tcj)ina(-; lo(;a.te their hosts, and whether there are any possible
1~.n.k8 ;:"et:i\leen. the flowets 'visited b~y species with variously formed proboscis and the
dl='fe:cer~t selection. of Hym.en.optera \~ihich they meet there and which serve as hosts for
tl!.e~r la~"'/ae.

If \7i.t;~ cor~si(,er rl.cn.;v J2.boriol"LS and time-consuming the observations would have
tc h~=~ t~~i1t rf'..i.glTt ~·~~ad to Etns'vverini-; tl~lese questions, and how little would actually be
~/lf.:r.L::;j ~~f 5';]":::0 GbE~,er\/2~t)~)11.s \ver~::; Tes1.ricted to our indigenous species, then we can gauge

. }l"=J\~r I;~;':Dt_~ ~~iI~"'~;~ \1;:31.1.1(1 be .:1eeie(l b~fore '-Vle could acquire even a partial solid basis for
t:l'e f·:·/C I~:~ti~'inar)r""bio1.G.gieaj expl3.na~io.c~ ofthe phylogenetic development ofthe Conopidae.
l--b.,e ~::·i::"i].r idea~ gi·ven. abo"ve f11ay perhz·.ps serve as a stimulus for future targetted
c}:rif·~:·· "oti.ons °

I'f ,ve cortsi·::ler the f.tjTpothesis that there is a sister-group relationship between the
S~~ylDe:Jstlidr.:.e a!l('iC\orlopidE~eto t)e 'lIell founded, then the discovery in Baltic amber of
Pc.~laq();'1t)o.pa') \:vbjC"l.1 ar)IJar{~rltly' rieloD.[~s to the Conopidae because of the structure of its
a~:l:'~nn[r ~\ r.ne6.r.s th~t tl1is si[,ter-gl'OV;' relationship must already have been in existence
d;:;Tip.~· ·i·l~.e ?\,rntJer ·peric.d cr-Ld Inusr tllerefore have arisen at a still earlier time.
}'dineo,)/,vopa appeaJ'"s to belong to the stem-group of the Conopidae: There are no
C\.P:::.lC~~~~·.·:'S iliat \vo-:.1Id. ·exclude t11e ~"derivation" of all the recent Conopidae from
1·~.'J,i'(}:~:"'~·l1'!/c';I(~ tel"=t/ar?tJ. ()n. tlH:~ cth.er ~hand., there is naturally nothing that would prove that
}}cl.!:Je '"J":,/C,?i:! lei'"ii(j.!"/c ~"elllly ~:s the:. Dtl:':~:l-species of all the recent Conopidae. Neither does
jl~.j[!(?.!.>/'1Y~j~)Cf. help to e£t8~blis::!. fh£'.t the two subdivisions ofthe Conopidae (Conopinae and
l'",I ~.r,~·~··~::.ac) j~ad aiTe~d~y sepi::.ra:~ed ';~;~,/ tIle (:lmber period.

J~::'G=:orllingto th.t:' ;-rinc.i:;>les l1S~j in. my revision of the amber Acalyptrates (Hennig
1).65}~ ';ve J~.lOtlJ.Q t:1eleL~~·:~·G raIlle 'jleEc:' "Li\'-~~ groups not as subfamilies, as has been the case
L~:.TL~ 11t/\~j, '~'Lit :5.tlle:· 2.3 tile tl·:~Ct::·s C.\=:J'~jl)ini and Myopini. The two subgroups of the
}i.~:':·~'·::~~;c.hiz2.h.itllET\) r:.j!ll<:::(l 2.S "f>.r:liiies u'!ould then logically have to be treated as the two
~!i~~"::.~~.~·tili\:=~. ;~':}'l()~gd:~trl::lf;e Hnd. c..c:~··)l=·j.L'.ae, of the single family Conopidae, as the fossil
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fi t<,~~: .~·;t~ly· 2.s~;ist irl f.;stacJisJ:1ir.lg' v:,;~::tl} ~,;llfficient probability that these two groups originated
1: ~~::~~; .'·L:~~h,e ~11:b~r r;e-:-lod.

rOilS "':v')uld Jl1.em1 tl1at trle :~c,~:~~t .:~chischiza combined belong to a single group
'l"':;·ll·'r-o'!·... ::(···,....1'"6·'..(;.;-:.,0' ':on l P

;: ~:~.r~~ r~o·~··e3~~:r...l\..:L::. to ane of the many families of the Muscaria The
·o'll. W .••' ;... ,'.;V~ 1 .l.~O L..., ::;, .J.._ .t' A. ...A-u •

c';~e8tj'Jil 'posed al)o~/e a2 'to VJlly thf.;r~ is such a large difference in the species spectrum
·~E t1:-~~;:~e t~ltt)-"sister""grcu138 ..it~"crlisc·lliza ~rld Muscaria (650 vs 27,000 species). could_then
be 2..i1.s·v/erec as foll;)v}s: It is flat a cb.aracteristically
[Pflg~, J7i
c.iffeYe:~lt ter.LIJQ of speciation rigl.1t :R~orn the the start in the two sister-groups Archischiza
a~:,d ~./~uscarla tiial explains ~~leil' ·\y;;:t~~.T different spectrum of recent species but rather th,e
"1 ,.•.: .." '1 .~" . b t nl f th Ar hi h· th t h dtH:::':{ tn:1t rf12,ny 01 the 3}lecle5 ot 'tile l'.:luscarla, U 0 Y one 0 e c sc Iza, a a
e.~r~-;3.(t)! aris'en dltring the (~retac.eo-us succeeded in surviving through their descendants
di)~~Vn to the t)reSe!lI. 1t is probable that it 'was the adaptation to a parasitic way of life in
t~1e Jarv-ae, @ld. particularl)' the adaptation to aculeata Hymenoptera as hosts, that made
pc:ssible tl"le survival or at 'ieas~- the development of this, one side-branch of the
}-~Lrc.hi:1chiza. ..A..fter this adarfcation to th'e parasitic way of life had been successfully
a~(l1e·'/ed., this bran'ch :lrldenv.:;nt a deveiopment that corresponds in its results to the
d.e·vf;.:c,pl1ieDJ, of a s1Ilgle sllogrouD of tl~e ~Auscariaof comparable age. The morphological
(h'ier'?er~c.e 11·lay- ,e·ven. h'a'1e beerl gTea~~er than in many of the comparable subgroups of the

. J\/~_ ;):::~~a.r:la:.-

!Lf fo,llc":JV8 frorrl the deiinition of the concept "stem-group", which is naturally a
ccr£lfE~olrj~;~ ;;jl1th t~e Jiro.1ted rK,;~sil)_~h ..~,:c~ c-fpalaeontology (see Hennig 1965), that species
~:..,.:- ':::'<·'~.;~'Lt1~~t be e.J31g;rle::1 tCi L3L1-:;h 2~ g:tOUp may well have lived together with species
l)e ICi~'·?gir._~; to grOiJ.ps that 11a've desceDded from this stem-group (Fig. 2 in Hennig 1965).
Ii d')f;,~ not :l.ecesDanl)T f;Jllo'iv ~/~roIn the discovery of Palaeomyopa tertiaria, which we
r;~<ry ~Hl"Ve T~1 p·L?-.ce il1 frie ~:r~·enl·"grO~Jl=' l)f the Conopidae, that the Myopinae and Conopinae
vll-jL~! ;la~ve d.escerlde~ from tll:S stenl-group could not also have been in existence during
t:rl'~ ;:tc"~{~er ~pe:;~iod... \;V (:; ca~...1. ".:.~e tb.: g~ogra.nhical distribution of the recent species to check
thi~;' :.~ df';sticl1 ~ .

.'~t.E E ·:;ol.lecij~\/e .~·Clf":]~; the ,,-~\xcrjs:~biza are almost worldwide in distribution. They
f::':- 7"lO~ )':~t l~rjo\lv:~t :trarJ. 'l\jeVI L.lea ic.l1cl) alld probably do not occur there. No conspicuous
f:~c~~,=·;iphjcsJ 'V~G[~T:~~11(:e -:')Ht\\'ee:.: 3'ul)~TOllPS of the Archischiza can be recognised.

~~n· far as the~.e. are C.•)11(~err~e-d., the Stylogastridae with some 35 species are
ri·:·:,;:~·~ :. ~te\.l in _,1.l.nleric3., l'l18jnly ~~~c;:lth. Ll\.merica, and with a smaller number of species in'
tl1t~ (i~J \TlClrlr), tropics (l3 Spt~t::i:;s ~D. ...L\.iTica, including Madagascar; 2 species in the
(~·rlell't~...J reg:lar.t~ 1 :sJ?f:.eies, il! ]\J~-~'vr Guinea). This pattern of distribution does not

,,' • ~' 1· .. C'. • •• Th d·· ·
r.F~(J.~~~:~~i~,J,i.3'r lnuJcafe a:jspe:~~zd Ci tue- grollp In very anCIent tImes. e eCISlve questIon
i~ VTh:~,.IJter ttf: S(~llc'ga'~:t::rida-ein SlJvtb. j1,_rnerica belong to the Lower Tertiary faunal layer
t::~'·(\:..:~>:!-re la:ler iT: trLf:: 3erlse 'Jfl:_r1c:.t; or to the more recent layer (Felid layer in the sense
e,f ) ...,;o:;d.-t;. r-rhe ~\r::.JIth '~\;.11~~-riGarl spf.:cjes {SIt. neglecta Williston) aIid the Central American
sre'~~L';'~f'; ~~;«.:1~ \·~;:i. ~t\,; ·~f:;~~l(;t.·~ -·~;/CU~;i.: }~tf.·\;~: ren1.ained resident in those areas from which the
\'. _ ';=:~ ~ gf',-)-:,~~':': t.=:.S di~"~;~~~::I":-;::'Q '~rlto ~,\')l~'(';' !~L::erica. However, if they are returning migrants
y~,~·:·i::1., ,:-~.r:~~T ·~~alTte tCI ftl~. I1G"ctt. if: ~:t.l:· ~ .i·~~)r)·er 'T'ertiary, then it would be difficult to avoid the
co:--~ :,·'I.'31CT!. tn2i- tL::: ~~t~ilcgHstril:.a5 in ~~Olr{J. AJ.nerica belong to the older, Lower Tertiary
:(F>lt~B.~ 19}1e~, ~2'~~ti~) ~~:. r~f)~ i~Y'{'..p,~\s~ible1 H: ftlC: dIscovery ofPalaeomyopa, which is probably
f-:·,~~!~'. ·~llt l:r;;~::)er E.DGer,.f.: ~::"), sugf:r:.:~'l~~ tl19:C at least during this period the Stylogastridae
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1-".':: :~.! ~1··t·F:~d'i ~" .. a\TC1. ~J' p..:::n '~-r" ~.t;ri~~·l~o, (':l-' 1:8 ;';11 -l'Ild"'ependent group The questl-on remal-ns open.' .. ,.,' " .. ~ ..••~ ,.... ..l.lr:~ v l \.~t..' 1 . .1. ...... LL.__. t,./_1 • ""/ (" .-t. ~ • •

LL\. c:~: t::5.Il C01111~arJti'vc SD..f;3.y o:~ th.e ·~ec·:..tlt Stylogastridae would certainly lead to an

-~'''11:; (listri~br:'j()n I;iculTe of ttl': 1\t1~yopiIlae is such that no conclusion can be drawn
a'l /.- '~1-=';1- a·g'~'P 1~~.... ~ i\T~r·:",,:"r.,..}~(,9.-; '~lJ·~(~;~~l·es '=lre -C.ew l-n number and do not .c.orm a dl-screte

.,1.1 L\... ~~..!..-\"J.. ~ v • ..c ~.l ..... .L·~\""V~'Jl""'- /;,).1. L} I.~·.' ~ 11 1.

··-r·?r';·i.-~.'·.:r~n·c·Hc-eM"'\."':'i~ Tl~ey ?r~' p:'"J;de:";t1~J dt:ls(~endants·ofseveral different.species OToups~ ;.,) .1 ~. ::Jv.\._'V..... / .:;.... \.J '~'iJ _ _~. ;;..l._ ~ _. J. .. ~_ ~.L .' V V ~ .

c:.f ·d:;::· Lo~tl~erll cc:~.tjnerlts arld in. S·~J~(:b . .i;'merica may well be part of the Upper Tertiary
f2:~.ir!.~.: 12;_Jlier~ 011Jy a 3iTigle specie3 GJ:'" !vfyopa is so far known from Australia (Victoria).

-[:1~~~ CC~c}Jil1ae are: I110re ilT~.eresti:-ig_ Irlterpretation of the South American species
ca:~. C.l'i·~Y be t11e sar:"le as for the' rlfyTop:11ae, alThough they are more numerous (75 species).
I-11 i~.·iJ;3tTalia~ 11o~Te'ver~ ttle CV;lOplr)i;~ are represented by several endemic
[ lJ ~ {.":...:. ; ~?J-'

J ..;..':_ ,-" _1. v

g6rierp~, :L\.t least some of tl1ese (f:!e.teroconops, Delkeskampomyia, ?Smartiomyia) appear
tc forT~1 a. lIlore restri.c.ted. l)lr~TJ..}g:enetic group. Unfortunately, the nature of their
rela:;:10J1Ship \vitl1 other, 110n.··Al1straI1&rJ genera of the subfamily is not clear from Krober's
(1 939/40) (leseriptl0n.s..fiGV\'e'leT~ t1e i""Galces the interesting comment that the Australian
faJna "s:o.ovvs l1ardl~~l al1~l j'JOirlts of Ci)ntact \vith the Oriental fauna" (1939, p. 594)_ This
o'j5er\!Btj()n:~ tbe distribuxioll of certaill species in West Australia and Tasmania, and the
f '·j':"·t t1"'-:lt {Yi'" . f ·J.h A llC'[~" i· "'t1 ~1"\: r1pc cd ""t-.c. tur tIt - th_C~\"'" .. L.,'.; .. 8 ....1Je 0 .. L~e .:.'-'t__·0·~·.a.la_L ...,~ ..e~'. ..Il) L.') .•10\V pnmllve lea es a eas m. e presence
cf (hr·;~·~·, <)Cf;Uj :ind..r~rbaps aJ s:) in the s:hort p~oboscis, does not suggest that these species
1:.elcr;~g ~(O the ~JpI)er Ct r::nst-~reItialJ'~ fZ.llfiai layer_ It would be particularly important to
ir'!'i,tt:s'iigate trlis questiorL

::·!~:.:.l.tc\,,~lt (in l~:.l~I:TttIl. to;... fv1..a.{l)cn. 1933) placed a species from Chile (atratulus) in
, . ".. . . .,. l . kr fr 7 "- A Ii (" 1 d-t(l.~ ;~.:e;:'.t~l.::: Jt~~'ictOCOr:O()S~ ';;,'fllCfl l~j Oi:.Jtf;l~;':/1se ,. .::.own om speCIes m ustra a Inc u mg

Y·iJ~~En· ./... \·istr~11ia antt 1·;13!T~,~n.i.fi) (se~' I<J:bf~r 194-0). That could be extremely important for
d.t:tCi;~fl1ini;ag trl-~ ~g:e ()t tr.:e {~"cno~pi:~~~~;it.:.: .. fiu! it is still not certain that the species from Chile
df=H~S ~rldeed belt:.I}lg· to the }-\.'..(.str,Jiarl ge:nus Microconops_

j;U in aiL dlJ,tIysiE: of t]'l':; distrib'Lition pattern gives the impression that not all the
l"':::·':~·'-:··· ':~'JP""l'·=·<-· gr{·Yi··~.-~ ....'d·· ,,~,~ (I{'--l' .... ·r)l·j·"··!p ;-la~/·e evolved only sm-ce the amber pen-od We_ .. ' ... ;J~':'~ ,,}'J ~,,"' '.d _ pt".; v_~ ~_.1.~••._, ...... 1 Vi _.1e ...... 1.. tI •

'./ ~ .. .. i .".... '~'''o' J.. :.. • - J...:;, J..'", '3 .~.~ ''''~'Y'' l·. ·..·1..,·· ~'I 1 -II - t- d th t- t
tLlft;/.i,~;,ll...: (, lv:/\,IO. Lv H~vUK.'_ ·: ..Li~.' ~1.' . .l.JJ'.IJ.p.1\."j U lTIU.·.....la 1 umma Ion an pose e ques Ion as 0

v?neth.fT "\ve ShOU~~li re'vise our hypothesis that the genus Palaeomyopa belongs to the stem
~-~·!.}:lP uf tD;'~ ('on.o·plctae.

i\Jo:.hjf~.g cha.rL:~:·:~"E: 'the fZl.(::i" th:.::: ./-'ci!aeomyopa is in many characters more primitive
t·~:.~~~ ;;;n the recer.l (·:Ol10f;i·~n=: C-rI ul~ "bc,th Conopinae and Myopinae). But the only

,-, "i .. ,..... ., '~'i.~'~'~"':) ~ hp: "j.~"~' "r':';"~(r '.~.;., (C'i 23) - th t D l Id 11C'jJ..·_~~l U.~·:\..!n ~.Ul ... ~.•.,;.•[, _.... ' ~_.":'I:,·.i\ :J: ....:.~.• _._.l .,' :,-~. "i...~g" IS a ra aeomyopa COll equa y
1",,: 1...." (j.L 4-~:... <:!fP:l"t·, ,....... ,','. n{: i+'~ \..-.... , -"""t: -{ ':'Ifl (P' 23b ) t th t fth C " (F-L~.:t.-,j :'"1 ~.O al.e .;) ....... ..;._-gJ.Cu.p ..... .,..:.c __ .,'_L"",·.:.-,~I_.: ..~ l.gS· ,c or 0 a 0 e onoplnae 19S

2.3d~ £::) (:t to '~hf~~~ of th~ I/~y"op!n.~:\ (?i.~. 23a)_ None of the known facts, even if they
Sll(nll.:-~ ~orc:.' us to tile co?:eItlS)OTi 1.11:.1: the Conopinae and the Myopinae had both arisen
l:cfjn:.' '1:~e 2.rD·ber 1=.t.:::e,:'}"Jd. ·:8.21 rn2:'ct: 2J1;' OI1C: ~yt these three possibilities more likely than
c'.·.e ,.>~·~:.ers_ l-ll)\'le',·,~:~', ~ftlte assigrn1~'~:lt CfJClne of the Australian Conopinae to the ancient
r .. ',.~.•.: r·. _. -'~ l' ,..:) 1" r'lT~- ~'7' /"Rr' ';,-11""· ..,.. ,; th f ArIdt) t b t thJ. ::·.i.L: ...~'.' i..(.:U_l~..I ::~):..t:. ·i,_'.. l SUplti aye!. ·..I.n e sense 0 proves 0 e correc , en we
\ :t: .... ~;.~~ ; ~~:.=-: 1~(~~·'-P0 t-, r~-'.:::,: r-· ·.·,··,c1 !l':.l~Ci·l~ 1"t.-\::: .(. Tr ~ &1eCl-Sl·ve characters ofthe Conopl·nae (reductl"on."t tJ"', '- ._. _.1. _ ~ L _ _.1._ ", •••• _ _ JJo,J. •.~_ _ '-'""

( ::: ... j,::-.. ; ..• ;~~.f.,:~ !"r- "''01 .. ··(J·n-: ..··~. ::I':-,r! ~), (i" .-'-, ~~~-d ·ao~ tennal segment- wl-ng venati-on) must have
- ";.'''' t ... _. -,_l.",.•. ,-1 \-_- ....1..· ,1 ... / ......_ '-.....; _.." . oJ ••-,,"'" ~ -..... ..\ ,

( ".~~"~:{.3~'''' ~~:·~;:i :..·.!=-1·:-~1·~· ;~(.:l }·;~I .. I-I":'·~· ':)!:l~'~I"H-! ;~:~ ..~ ·;·\·'e T~.70uld then be l-nclm-ed to the opI-m-on that,._ ... ','1.'-"" • ... ~J ...... _ .....1_\.,1 ...l·_ •. __ .••.f \....__.....~~ .......'--. .;

f)!.L::.....:.:0~...;:.·/crj(~ :-;.hOllt·:~ ~je-lcr...g =atl-~e.i '~.!=, t\e sterrl-group of the Myopinae than to that of the
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C::::~1~:·~:;ir:~ELt~, _2~.. S fJe~('; :8 elL;O ·~i:.e poss,1b:.L.t~y that some ofthe derived characters in which

tb.e (= ~.::;:=;pir.:.ae a:.:.d. l\'i}·:)P~.:1B:.e ng:'~/e lli!t ""\Vb.ich are not yet present in Palaeomy'opa

( _.;, ....., ~,~.:.:. ..... _:: t··· 1~'-" 1"'r,f" ·:(., ··,.;,.,i·,~·"'··:;':r.- ,.....i~ f}e an·sta antennal pl·tS) could have an·sen
.:~.~U;;;".~C"~t Ou. 01 L:.e ~.!.8u~.~; :..0, l ....h .... ~.!, ..., .• i)L. _,i ....1.1 ,

l"",,, ....
~ • ·hi· · I · thi h th·

C~..:·~·:\· t .. ~" f:.~.:;rlt2 -I ~ there ~~I t~Otll::l6~o ~;c(c.Jr~~QlG't t_ S lnterpretatlon. mention s ypo eSIS,

~vi~i~,~ '. -~:~nr;~.YL be j::lstifi.:~d ;2.'~ lJrest:ll'i~ 3.11d may even be improbable on account of the

."sf;:'iic: ~~~e of tIle abdof}:le11, oecallsea Inore precise study of the Myopinae. may later reveal

ac:di'jOY2J deri'\ied~ c:"~~~·ac;·~ers ·~vrrictl :ile :~lso present in Palaeomyopa. Particular attention

S·hD1.~:6 i;~ -caid to tlli.s -c<;ssi·bility. I~ si1.o·~dd also be borne in mind (see above) that the

:;,.ssigr:J'·;.C;;:it cf Pc.l:lIicr;1,~cpa~o the stem- gr~)Up of the Conopidae is fully compatible with

[l. gr~~-;)t:,~r .z:,2.~e len- Ll~'.~ sister~·gTtJ(l.? ~~el(:··\.)TLsl1i~? of the Myopinae/Conopinae (Figs 23d, e).

F-i~~Lr;:/aricus-i)GssTbl1iiH:~5-t(;r-£ne'pos:t;-(,p:of'~Dalaeom
yopa wltbm the classIfIcation of the Aichischiza.

i·c.,!t~tel.J;11::-.l0pa is here In,.:Juded ~!l the '''SGhen~2!ts_ for the evaiuation of fossils" (Hennig, 1954, Beitr. Ent., 4:

Ii ii:, L::: ,)~~, f'ig~j 2~/O, 2'''' 1) -\;7liict.1. ref1cc.~~s ti:eiif.\'el"6nt possibilities that emerge from the interpretation of its

C'}3n~~.: :5:;-S. s=(~ Ei!.~(' t1}(.~ te:ct ~~~oV::.

-----· ..--;r·nt~ .. ·.; , .....•. --;h';:~,; 1:i;.?r-~·;...~" r:'..~.'i·;~j=: ~'rli4 Stylogastridae combined fonn orily a sIde
.... l.LJ ,/.!J J, 1 ...1 wll.... __ v_, _ ::..'J .• ••., .• ,- ~ •• -

b.i·dr:::,~~..~ ·jE tr.H~ lVl~1sctCia~ al-dlo'.Jgl·i tl-!.~: L~!Cllisclliza and Muscaria are sister-groups,

_.. l' rl· rl ft. h·.c: h d·· · th b f
ar:'2~,.~k~e e)·.p~?r~at!,):l v"Te ~ ..,.e!";..ve,.. ~ .. O!3~ t :S lor t! e enonnous Ispanty m e num ers 0

sr}eci~~~~ in :hese t\vo group-s. ~{s h..f1T,jl), ~o be influenced by the suggestion that the

l/Jyo~~~lYj.ae and the Co~nopil1ae ~TligJlt ha"'ve arisen before the amber period. Even the

snb~~~n!),s of tile M.11scaria \v~hi.ch. ~;:-.ie~urrl~ntly rank as families or family groups are of

r3.tilt.J~ ctiifereri.t 2.ges. .For e;G.1mpte~ t}l:~ "fa.111ily Sciomyzidae", so far as its age is

CC'I~C.f·:-:~E~d.. shol!ld ~]ot b,;;.· ,! tfu:-!.ily of~hF; r~Tot11~yboidea but should rather be the equivalent

c:': d~.i :-:. '1/Cl ()Ie ~'~~,!per!"2.rr~:il:/»). .i~lrl.C: .I.Y~:·~ ~~ t.~ f the distribution patterns shows perhaps that the

r~~~..':;i· .:. .\rctl;sclL1Z~~ /n ."~:)::{ .. cc:rre2por~d ..>: :)ne Jf the older "families" of the Acalyptratae

r·:_~<.·": ~'_~li'~ te' ;~l~C c~f':~'~e ~;D:J.:'1ger 01'lL:S. Cs-nsidering the imprecision and uncertainty that

s'r:i~ ·:... ;iE;ts, 'illere is J:'rc~c11 to be t.'ecoIll!I.tended if we follow Rohdendorf in ranking the

S~)11og2~·~:ld3.e a.:::.d C~oI:cpid'i,e as ;j:~')f1.ji;.es and if we regard the subgroups of the

(, :'~'(~ ~':~"i~iae (;'~(Jr~':",pi::3,e 6..\lC: ~.::·)7'Y~J1.D·: e.) ·~5 su1:·f:=l1nilies.

Lf tj~c (;')llC b:.Sl011 (~~~t '~)Ie na-,ie ;.]ra\,vrl from the analysis of the distribution pattern

Pl,·'\.:~3 :u b~:; cer~"ec·~., tl18t tr15 Conard.Tiu:' ar;.d l\.1yopinae (as well as the Stylogastridae) had

a.iI'ead~v arisen before the am-ber peli·Jd.~ then it would also follow that the maximum

11.~':'.~;.~er of spe(:i·;,;;·) ~:hELt ("c'-lld. :ha";e (~·p.Eci~11ded from a single Archischiza species of the

8j-.n.:.>~Y· ~)eriod is rlotlr~jlg l:ike as grc2.·~· ;lS" ''''as probably the case with the particularly

Hj!:.~"~~~~~ful'·' su.b.grollPs of the ~/hlSC2~ri.9.. - eve-a when we take account of our incomplete

kt:/~l'~jtl te·jge of the ree,e)1t spec.ies s~Gectrum. In this respect the Stylogastridae and

(.':~.r:!,:·::j~,~·: ~::r)JE.~:'~~; -:....~p=·:--:1!)lF, tr:·~ :·"/~.'~qge A.calyptrate families of the same age. The

(":.:(.'~-'~;'~ :~lJ.e ;1Hi2~~ be :..:g~:L"(;.~~ ~s ttie ;·'(··-.st :,Llccessful subgroup of the A.rchischiza.
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·.I'.! '"'....-!.::~.;. tt-'~1'::::';'~-f::'i ~-:'"::I::-; ':~re'-~F1:';nlr (F~(:u~s1on which may well appear to be rather
v .. ·.. \ •._1 .J ...._.!, _. • ••.•. .:j,. .. ~ - ,_.~-::, ..l.. _. IV.I.. ,

l:r::g- ,)i~~lded'i I shou.ld poirit- O~Jt J:l.at ~t \vould not have been necessary if more had been

lcq:r;v~:l al)0lit the Tecen~ spel:ies 2.111 a'oollt the phylogenetic classification of the

.i~.tC2::sc~llizB,. HO~Te\re!, as dlere E~r'~ so In.any ll:1resolved questions, and questions cannot

be [·~:n:~nve~"ed until ·~h·ey a:-.e posed} it ~;l=emed that a particularly prudent and elaborate

C:~s.:::ls·sio!r ·:Jf ,~lt th'e prl.JbleITts r'l.~.sed :;y t~1e disco"ery ofPalaeomyopa was bothnec~s_sary

(}er!llS ;.-:"':-~laeonlyopaMeunier

1~99, J\!IeunieI, Bv.L.. Soc. erlt. 1~ll~3Xlce (1899), p. 146 (species typica: Palaeomyopa

tertl.Cl/:ZCt l\leurlier 1912 = Palaeorn}'opa spec. Meunier 1899).

S~/J10D~.j111: }Jalaeasictls .i\1el!nier (1916, Tijdschr. Ent. 59, p. 280; species typica:

Pf.!JCieosict!s loev'o)! I\1eltnier 1916 = l~a!aeom)Jopa tertiaria Meunier 1912).

;Th.e generIc llame Palaeosicus :t.as so far been overlooked, even in Neave's

l'!-(.J:;.!j.e!1clator Zoologiells. 11te su.ggestion that Palaeosicus is not different from

Pai'aecf/n.vopa is based on the reason.s g-i''Ien below.

18:3G LoeVl. Pl'c-.granlrl.'l RealsclTi...11e 1\1eseritz,' p. 43: gen. spec.

l8991vIet~1lie·r., B:J.ll. SO{;. el1t..Fr£.:Dce (1899), p. 145-146, figure on p. 145: habitus,

.~ 912 ~/l~·~:.l:ier'l .!~Ltl. So::, Sc:~. E,:A1lxelles 36, p. 177: Palaeomyopa tertiaria.

.:~}'ttDIIYl1] (nov. syn.): ~Palaeosicus toewi Meunier (1916, Tijdschr. Ent. 59, p. 280,

. Fig~ g~ 9: oAring, ~:lte:1nae).

J\!Jaterial ~r'!=udied:

i it;r11~je.> \A'iUlotlL rlUr!lbe:r~ a:nbe::' collection of the University of Konigsberg,

t;(Jor:rp':; I)f _.D{.}:la,eosil.;z-ls /D£1;Vi ~,ileL1nj.f:r .

.:. i~:'rr]cde') l"'~·:) .. Ill. 222} 2: D·sr'ar~111ent of Palaeontology pf the British Museum

(l'·lafIE·?J fIistor:f),; LC!:C:C:l: ~·~IJ:. H. L.. ~:e~.".r ColI., Purch'd F. A. B. Lord,- July 1922" and

1·~·I.'.(.3.·! ;;;.. rl }-t,\i i"" ~~')r~ ('-yo T f OP.,,'11) '$' ~~'Il-:.ror::;~~- c'd [= or] Rhophalom"
:...:.l),..,!l.,...- ....· ~" .. JA.r.~••• ~ ~L.'j J-J. '-J""'_,' ..1.. 1 .; t J _.·. , • • ..

[Pt~ge 2 j
'.J. ? (dar:l?~ged.>" 1\~(). It1. 22206~ 8(~Il1e location and with the same infonnation as to

1°1::. ·.. i··~.·:·.-:'l·· 1~·~ ..... P.li·;.c.{~ ~CJ'\t r~"'lrlC'; (b:if T.'-,e'.~· ..:;i\: ·(,Ac~lypt Ortalt·dae"
... -; v ... • :~)'J. , ... 0.40_ '-' ~,.... u J ~.1..'..( ., - J _\...... .,' ... '1._. ·

F'ig. ~2f.~'::: eF.:d -~:·i·~r-1:-~1~~r~~j~ -c-~ .i.e .:;'.iceor·1.)lCi7({ :. ,:.····r..:.:r·)·{J' IV!f~u.mer. FIgS A and C illustrate specunen No. ID.

22::12, [:!::"ld. ~:~gs 3 :~t:':d J) specir'~le:1 l'!o. fn. ~~2106. Both specimens are in the British Museum. In Fig. A,

tJJ~~ ·~;:.ctlc:3c:i.; hct, h·:::o::i".t cC~·dpl~::-cc.d f~OlJ~ Rp=~'''~r!Len -r~o. In. 22212.

--._-- _·_·--:';~tr:~~~~3·b()~~--L~~0)1'"ig'i11 (~~:.~~ t\VO specin1ens In the BritIsh Museum make it

}.;~~~:;:·2Dr:~ tb~~t C:.L ~ep;.8t:·n·;,~· O~: f~·lt..r!·, \·.·3~3 ~~~l(~ 1:.asis for Loew's (1850) statement about the

C~>:.··~:.·.".r[::.··~C·~i of C01.1orriiH-f; in a::l~~:tt:::.r. ~~~'l~c\:ve-\Ter~ as Loew neither described nor named the

Sl)C~·::·:·"37' tb.(3.~ i; '. ::~.~~;..L.".rl(jlta~;~. BeLli s~~;,:.i.rn.el1S agree perfectly with the holotype of
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f~:,~ !.·Uf.::isicus loe)t~;i I'll t>lIller. T11e only j-iffererlces that I can find are that in the London
sl:Jecirn.ens (insofar as the ""'lings can be clearly seen) the tips of veins r4+5 and m are
sc.:np: \.VJlat 11:::~s f~L:' :3:pa.rt an.d the po.s~~eti0r cross-vein (tp) is less obliquely placed (Fig.

. -., '.1':'. ,.. ~.~. ., '., I''C. 15) H th 112,5) trl.EL!l I~~~ tJ1,: no.~o!~i'p-.e cr: l-"(:,iL-l£OfY~~:~{'.S tQel/ih \_1. 19. . owever, ese are very sma
c_;_Ef=-~~r_ces tbat TI~':'~,y' 1!ery" i,~iti.l Ii.e VI:t~~_~;.n th.e framework of individual variation.

--. -. ·ri!Ie~.lrl:;.er (1916)' states-Hthnt -('.j-:)-(llaeosicus loewi" differs from "Palaeomyopa
ter;):£t·i:..{'" j~·.(~:tne hs,d::':;3C;i~b''ed e2rrL~~T i~: tl1at Palaeomyopa has the "hind-
[ 'D ~ ,:;''t 'i?l

1 vt..,,="_' ......... j

lYl~l:··~~:~~.~lPJ :,er~. (c~}bital cell)" clisti11::t1;1 stalked, where8:s it is open in Palaeosicus.
1'-,,1cn;;.-;\.: er.. -he also ··~.tc:r~;~:s 'i~hat tbf~ ,::,~~.;J C':}~. ("cellule anale") in Palaeosicus is not closed
a::id ~t?~~1:ec b'Jt is ani}" r~arro,¥ed 'bellin.d. 1~~he latter statement is incorrecto In the holotype
of Polaqosicus loevvi (pigo 15'), the anal cell is closed and stalked exactly as in all the
Jr.D.OV~1~1 recent C':c:lo·pidae. ]'v1e~l'J.i:;~ris illustration (1916, Fig. 8) is inaccurate. In
Pc(laeorl~:yopa too., th.e "11i:ri~:t-:r!.}.argi11a.1 cell", COlltrary to the statement in Meunier (1916),
is OItel1 acc:ording t.o ~,It?,uD.ie:;.-~s {j 899) ~arlier illustration. I believe that in 1916 Meunier

..&. ' ,

no·l()Yl.ger had fnf: type of.Pa?{,~e/Jn1~:)o.r:}a tertfaria a"ailable for study and that he fabricated
this (HfSeren'~e fr'Oill .his pre'fIiDu.s statem.ents of 1899. In doing this he must have confused
the ~:~riind~ln8.rginalcell" aZt.d tile ~'ana1 cell:". E'ven in 1916 he wrote at one point "cellule
aliaie (cu)Ji'i~ale (~orr1sto(;1( and1'Jee(lhanl)'~ alld then a few lines later "hind-marginal cell
(c~J.bi·c~J ce~l.l". l~ot tr.is re3.son I do Jl0t (t1~.nl~ that'Palaeomyopa tertiaria and Palaeosicus
loe~-~il ar:= different species.

FTi-2·~~. \rvi}1·g~~.}I7~7r(re(iinvnpZ;ter'tla!;[2t-1\l[,~l:il::r~-FIg·"-~A. IS from specunen No. In. 22206, Fig. B from
SS1{·;.:~r~!t:li r~~c. hl. 2.t~:~'12. 3Dth ,r....~ in tJ."j~ F:'j'l~~:~:l IV[t~geu1n. Compare also with Fig. 15.

-------~--.~-------~-----~~~------------------~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t~.~:.··~~:~~·~~~~t10~cis ~~~:noroT:j"7-\:eoj·~j~a/aeoSicus7o~vi l\1eunier), abdomen and legs ofPalaeomyopa tertiaria
1',1·t::;],7':' ll:~! (~~ fIon~ tht>: \;~rj.traj si':.e, (~ frOD:: ft3.e dOi"sal side). [P3 = hind legs.] Both illustrations from
s~'~ci;:·le~.! :!.'l:. I~1. :-:22; 2 :BrlLis!J. 1\1lt~\~:.l~~,~.,', Fig. P:.: h!.~ella and palpi.

17iJ.g.:~_.:}]------

-the '..-nest ~ir;}:jCrf~'~nt c11a!'a.cter~~ ~)f the tlrree specimens before me have already been
t'·', i}.r~:~i~;~Lted -2..·:JG·-;~:" i~l.t 'd:i~~ ~;;-:..)~:J.(: !. d.i:':. just clescribing the bristling, which has not

i~)n tbe fr'J~lS (Fjg, 2.(LC:) [[H;fe are di\/ergent postverticals, outer verticals, inner
·Vf;!L:<:e.ls' l ocellars~, G~:ld t,;i~_1 ea::h si6.e .~ orb-ita!s. r!'he vibrissae are absent, as in all recent
(~ U.:. ~.: ..2'~~:'~,t:.

-]~.b.l~ onstl.~.n.g on th~ thora.x CF~.g. 24c) is also strongly developed. There are: 1
h t~ r:··:.~·:.~8 1.:. 1 ,reS1JtL~rC;,:., .2 tlJt:)~J ~.edYaJ.s. / 1 su.pra-alar, 2 post-alars, 3 dorsocentrals, 1
!}·If.:S~:~.-l ~·:~11 a:", and 2 ~~:p?.i:-s) of s~~utena:s Of the 3 dorsocentrals, the two anterior ones are
CeiTISJ CL;f.cp.bl~/ s11c!~~er a.t'J.d ~.:ve~J(er thar~ tJ'.e l?osterior one. In specimen In. 22212 they are
,,,': :-',"ed -.''''l"'-d'':p~'' b,:~/·'i.r ."~'" +'",,;;~ nc';;":' \;~ .. :..:../;, n·f fh.~ 'bodv th~an on the left slode On the n·ght sloder ......"" ........" - .- .,....... \,0. - .,#.... • ............ '-' ..4 .....,." .a.. ....:)_ ..... - - .. - ." '- _. ... .. _ •.1 _°.

1
•

tr.'~:r~ .;{:, ;1~ E~~;.d~:~j·,~r~:ll :1b0rrel"~ \V~:-,J~~!· ~~~.-isr.1e in iTont of the prescutellar. There is neither
a bri~tle n:.)~" 2\. -:)rist~e··sc:ar :::: this r"Js~ticr;;, -J11 tIle left sideo In the holotype ofPalaeosicus
!o.q.·,,/{, -'l.!:G.~'/ 2 dOrS~J3C~rtTa.:.'3 -:;3~:--" Ot:- se··:~:1. 1~iUt 'ille '(horax is strongly fogged over. Propleura
i~-. ~;~~~~:-.:..~~l~Il It.:.. :~.~~·:·!~C·6 'i,vit:,J se-v;:;~·s.; 3~1{}r~: t-rist~y-hairs as in recent species, but these
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ca~7"'~.~: ~::(: ;':.~ eaIJ~i s::3cn i~~ ~'~~~. Ot}}.f;T' ;,;pf;:.:iJ:-lenS. ~'Vlesopleura and pteropleura bare. On the
. ., r • ......-, "",. ,.., ~ ,.. 1 . b · tl b b t n1 th

sr.e:rr!,~.p\Li:;-'1[2'. or spec:~I1~er;, 1.Tl., ~.~J..,\jt)., i~ .. eng strong ns es can e seen u 0 y near e
1···,,··+'\·,,·... ~......... "'i4:..:..,..... ~·l··:.:'·p +."p.- ;"·-l c .,.....;;··..... .::...... Co ;'( ~ •.~ b'e clearly seen that stl·ll further shorter,; ..:?i..~~.. :~.: .L:~~:.,~~..:.tl ..... ~;.. ;,.:l ..... · 'L......~.~/L ~}: .. ·.....,.·c. .. 1._2j~?\,_~.~ ••. _ .. "c~ ..~.L .. ,

br~~~~·~::.~\/..1:t~s.i:rs are :preserlt~ '1'A1irlg -VeT1.2:fia:·l t.Figs 15, 25) as described above. It should be
ertlpl·i2.~,13red that ":ne tips of 'veins r~~+5 arid nll are rather widely separated from each
ot"heJ.: £E'1d ·t}·1.a't- "if;~'D f.:",';:~. b has :? ,.jisotl~~ICt; -b 2.ck¥,Alardly-directed kink.

.··PI:t;~~iJ;rL.6Iljr 1~f;es--pi~-e;3e:r;t ··c;.fi-iLi'"'(lulae'-01' the robust legs.
Jj~)'j)" letlgi.h a'~~()ut :.'.5 lTJ.rn .
.~s d~scl.~.ssed. a'~)o~"'e~ t~e (:h.3.1:'ael(;fS of j,lalaeomyopa probably assign it to the stem

g-:rc\Jp)i the C.OI1~}'pid3.e. ~~lT'y" Lloser relatic).nship with the Conopinae or Myopinae cannot
beie.cfJonsrrated. '!"ne f.101iinia. 'iv[~(;h ~:.'lelln.ier found and illustrated on the 2nd antennal
segrnflTc ~yf}\'is 3~pt:::jir{1r~n sho'v; dlat. ';.~..:~ t~id..nlts of.Palaeomyopa, like all recent Archischiza,
vv'er~\ ~f]Ot;;l~:;r Ti.7j.;Titors. it {;3 ~l'er:l r'rf~·b;3.t)le that their larvae were parasites of aculeate

.Llt..:.l~.~_,. :~_~·-r.1..~.".1.1 A 1'J;.~. RT" r.'t,/~ ~.. j:i ~ () <".J~~ J, "R~. i Cr '~~ '~ :('i '~1'""'pJ' oJ ae - Dl·pt Patag S Chile 6 p 171' 175:-1 __. _ ~ .l.. . _. _Lot J _ "' __ . ~ _ _ .~../~ .•J. "~_/:./J.J.:v ~. • •• ,. - •

Eli(lerlc:l.n~ (}. 1936. i2. 'C;rO.Illlf.g: 2:-v."rf:~f1iigler, Diptera. - Tierwelt Mitteleuropas VI.
Band~ 2~ Li·::fg.,", Insekte11 3, p.XVI .. l 'M X\'1.259.

Frey~ l{ ~~ 921, St~~idie~l lil,er de~n E~3.u cies Iviv.ndes der niederen Diptera Schizophora nebst
Fle.::Tlerlc)·ng~:~~'. iil)':=~1" (l~e S.~lste~:~~··ariir S~;f'.r I::.'ipterengruppe. -Acta Soc. Fauna Flora Fenn.

:F-~·:'-!(LT;·~r~::·:·!.. :!b.~ ~ ";:~(,.• ~ ';~I '. '/~~';.~:.;~_=:: P~.~ ..le~:1.1tologie in ehr. Schroder, Handbuch der
I:~·:·~J·"fIT.lnj/)g~·~,:- Il(, :;,::;n2:.. «(:Jncj~:)ij8e:~) 2,:~/~,.j 921.)

Ben(te)~ tt. 1936-1937.1)iptera = F"ileg"en i)l Kdkenthal-Krumbach, Handbuch der Zoologie
1\/.; } .:~T?~Lf':=~: 2. ·T·e~.l: i!:.s:·~~·:a 3, ~:~. 1 '7:~.9··1998.
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